
 

 

 

Ciera graduates this year from Tabb High School in the top 5% of her class with a GPA of 4.48. She is 

the winner of the Inaugural Julie M. Sager Memorial Scholarship which was established in memory of 

Mrs. Julie Sager, a Tabb Elementary School teacher, who passed away in early 2013.  The scholarship 

is for Tabb High School seniors who plan on pursuing a career in education.  

It is easy to see why the judges selected Ciera to receive this award. Ciera has wanted to be a teacher 

her whole life. In her essay, she recalled playing “school” as a little girl using television trays as desks 

and a white board to write on. As she grew, she was able to help her mother in the classrooms she 

taught in. Ciera credits her mother, her mentor, and the third grade teacher she volunteers with for 

inspiring her to pursue a career in teaching. 

 While at Tabb High School, Ciera has been involved in a variety of clubs and activities. She is a 

member of the Future Educators of America. As a Connections Officer for this organization, Ciera 

planned events that her group and the special needs students could do together.  

Ciera has received Highest Academic Honors for all years at Tabb and is an AP Scholar. She utilizes her 

academic talent by tutoring local elementary students through her involvement in the Tiger Friends 

Club. She is also the secretary for the Mu Alpha Theta Club and tutors different students in Math. 

Ciera takes the Virginia Math League tests once a month. In addition, Ciera has been a member of the 

National Honor Society and the National English Honor Society for the past two years. As president of 

the National English Honor Society this year, Ciera has planned different volunteer projects such as 

letter writing to the troops during the holiday season.  

Ciera also finds time to participate in athletics. She has been on both the Varsity Golf and Tennis 

teams and has played JV Soccer. She has enjoyed playing club soccer with her travel team, Yorktown 

FC, for the past five years.  

Ciera will attend the College of William and Mary in the fall where she plans to earn a Bachelor’s 

degree in education and mathematics. She would like to eventually pursue a Master’s in education. 

 Paul and Juli Street are the very proud parents of Ciera.  
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